Find the Right System Battery

The systems that are compatible with each battery are listed below. If you do not see your system, please refer to your system manual. For help finding the location of your system battery, please refer to the Locating Your Battery page. For a list of peripheral batteries and compatible devices, visit the Find the Right Peripheral Battery page.

UB1270 12V 7Ah

Use of the 12V 4Ah, 12V 5Ah or the 12V7Ah will vary depending upon the size of your control panel box; however, the replacement instructions are identical for these batteries. For compatible systems, please refer to the following list:

- Ademco 4110DL/4110XM
- Ademco Via 30+
- Ademco Via 30PSE
- Ademco Vista 10
- Ademco Vista 10P
- Ademco Vista 10SE
- Ademco Vista 15
- Ademco Vista 15P/PSIA
- Ademco Vista 20
- Ademco Vista 20HWSE/SE
- Ademco Vista 29P/PSIA
- Ademco Vista 30
- Ademco Vista 50P
- Ademco Vista 128
- Ademco Vista 4111XM
- Ademco Vista 4120XM
- Ademco Vista 4140XMP
- BHS 1200
- BHS 1202
- BHS 2000
- BHS 3000C
- BHS 4000A
- DSC Power 632
- DSC Power 832
- DSC Power 864
- DSC PC 1500/1550
- DSC PC 1555/1575
- DSC PC 1616
- DSC PC 1832
- DSC PC 1864
- DSC PC 5020
- First Alert 145C
- First Alert 1220CV
- GE Concord 4
- ITI Concord
- ITI Concord Express
- ITI Concord Express LED
- Safewatch EZ
- Safewatch Plus Entrepreneur
- Safewatch Pro 2000
- Safewatch Pro 3000
- Safewatch Pro 3000EN

Purchase this battery on MyADT or look for it at the following battery retailers: Batteries Plus, Target, Walgreens, Walmart or Amazon.com.

Replacement instructions for the 12V system battery.

12V 4Ah

Use of the 12V 4Ah, 12V 5Ah or the 12V7Ah will vary depending upon the size of your control panel box; however, the replacement instructions are identical for these batteries. For compatible systems, please refer to the 12V 7Ah System Battery section.

Purchase this battery on MyADT or look for it at the following battery retailers: Batteries Plus, Target, Walgreens, Walmart or Amazon.com.
12V 0.8Ah

We recommend looking for this item at the following battery retailers: Batteries Plus, Target, Walgreens, Walmart or Amazon.com.

7.2V Battery Pack

- Ademco Lynx
- Ademco Lynx Touch
- DSC 9047
- DSC Impassa
- ITI Simon Version 1
- ITI Simon Version 2
- Safewatch QuickConnect Plus
- TSSC Base
- TSSC Keypad
- Visonic PowerMax
- Visonic PowerMax Plus

Purchase this battery on MyADT or look for it at the following battery retailers: Batteries Plus, Target, Walgreens, Walmart or Amazon.com.

Replacement instructions for the 7.2V battery pack.
System panels that utilize the 6V 1.2Ah battery can also utilize the 6V 1.3Ah battery. The 6V 1.2Ah and 6V 1.3Ah system batteries are interchangeable. For compatible systems, please refer to the following list:

- GE Simon XT
- ITI Caretaker
- ITI Caretaker Plus
- ITI Simon Version 3
- Safewatch Custom RF

Purchase this battery on MyADT or look for it at the following battery retailers: Batteries Plus, Target, Walgreens, Walmart or Amazon.com.

Replacement instructions for the 6V system battery